M.I.T. Represented At N.Y. Intercolligate Conference

An intercollegiate student con-
ferences on "Decency and Com-
munity" in the Lesser Woods, was held at Barnard College in New York, last Saturday, February 21. Representatives from 83
northeastern colleges and universities attended. Dulles after arousing Senator Mc-

Bronxville, New York, last Saturday, committees, General Taylor told about

communism is to be successful. ..

General Telford Taylor. General

States N was outlined by Brigadier

committees had overstepped their

and importance of legislative investi-

Taylor, chief of counsel at the Nurem-

Squeshman Rally

(Continued on Page 5)

Squashman Rally

For 5-4 Victory

Over Hilltoppers

Playing inspired squash, the M.I.T. squashes overpowered a confident Trinity

for the opening round of matches, and the advantage of playing on foreign courts,

the contest earned them their fourth

of the year. With the Rover team trailing 3-0 after two sets, the score was 3-3

Maar '54, and Edward A. Flinn '53

suffered defeats of S, B, S. Is., respec-

respectively, Coach Jack Summer

season. The following set was uncer-

was expected to be even more favora-

who could have been the first big

interest of legislative investigations,

M.I.T. highlighted the importance of legislation or intercollegiate practices

The M.I.T. highlighted the im-

One of the high spots of the tour-

one has a majority of the votes cast.

Originally then, the voter's second

Chairman of the M.I.T. Intercollegiate

Committee was selected by what is

The high point of Tech's indoor gar-

bleeders boards, and had

nineteen 5-4. Overcoming the disad-

of his registration card.

Voting booths will be in the lobby of Building 10 and at the

intercollegiate competition gained a

in the Bos-

was the continued hard luck of

Harry Schrieber, Bob O'Donnell, H-

The high point of Tech's indoor gar-

ilies were long with their pictures as

Students will also vote on a proposal that the president of the

Voting ballots will be given to the student upon presentation

Mason New President Of Dormitory Committee

Charles J. Mason Jr. '54 was de-

named the winner of Wednesday's
election for Dormitory Committee

he was elected on the second

In a statement to THE TECH

Kamien said "I am very happy about

Publicity Associates announced that

for this election followed the usual patterns.

statements of the candidate quali-

g peacefully along with their pictures

as well as election posters placed on

dormitory bulletin boards, and had

nominated opposite placed in the

voting malleable on the morning of

the election. The new secretary and

treasurer of the Dormitory Committee will be

(Continued on Page 3)

Debate Tournament

WV Won By Merrimack

Last weekend, thirty-two eastern

debating teams participated in the Eighth Annual M.I.T. Invitational Debate

Tournament, Merrimack College placed first in the 16-4 contest, defeated Boston College, 77 percent of Burton House voted,

Number one man Paul Rudzinski,

intercollegiate competition gained a

in the Bos-

Boston and the Millhose and New

was the continued hard luck of

Bob McDonald, James Mazzicato.

from 7:45

many Residents voted for classes of 1954, '55 and '56.

candidates for president of classes

Class of 1954

President: Wallace M. Boyce '54, Senior Class President, Field Day Chairman, two year vice president of classes, Senior Class President;

Dormitory Social Committee, Public Relations Committee, Junior Class President; Senior Class President, ceramics and Ceramic Club.

Michael R. Barlin-'Year Three Inte-

committee Representative, Student union group, Boarding Com-

chairsman, Clearing House, C and J. I. C. Dance Committee, Senior Class President, student government, two years and three; Judicial Committee, T. C. A. Year Council, Men's Intercollegiate Relations Committee, Finance Committee, The Society, Senior Class Council, Men's Intercollegiate Relations Committee, Finance Committee, Year one; President Council, sophomore class president; Dean L. Johnson 'Year Three-Telegraph Boy, Junior Class President, Providence Bank Ward Committee. Years one, two, and three; Finance Committee, Class of 1954.

Professor Greene Speaks At Speaker As The 'Tech' Guest

Professor William G. Greene of the Deanship and History

in a member of the Institute faculty, discussed the problem of

at the University of Colorado, Tech

came up after a fall to notch second

class fences were removed for this

season. When the two teams first met, Tech

in the know," he said, and he felt that

sixty students registered for classes

and freshman soccer.

and undergraduate member of a college

included in this issue

Glee Club To Give Free Concert Sat.

Sixty girl's voices from Bradford

Colleges will harmonize together

outside the M.I.T. Glee Club to present a concert in

Sat.

The two At

"At The Pops" will

That the Congress of the United

States Ever a Fearsome Compet-

Mark Lemberser of the University of

He is the best affirmative

and the best negative speaker, and the

Millmore and his team moved through

the National Museum Building of Smith Col-

memorized the two top theses in the

that the contest was won, not by

in his talk

"It's a thrill to be

the President of the Institute, in his talk

Among the most

Today's Topic is a large family which must be

"The Tech!" he said, "is a

Looking back on his days as an

undergraduate member of a college

Professor Greene pointed out that he could keep his friends on the

But Tech will lose several

even Tom Bach's Magnificat

would be brought together.

"The Tech!" he said, "is a

as large as the Institute, in his talk

"It's a thrill to be

Looking back on his days as an

undergraduate member of a college

Professor Greene pointed out that he could keep his friends on the